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' ' •' V:OL. m. Subsortptton Rates-$8.00 per annum. ST. JOHN'S, N. t<'., FRlDA Y,'D]!40EM~ER 7, 1888.' : Sf.n:gle CO'ple&-One cent. , No. a78 
BY TELEGRAPH: 
UNI TEn STATES FISH DUTIES. 
H.u.IPAX, N.S. , Dec. i . 
The Uoiud Statu will imp011o a duty of a 
half cent p~r pound on froz1n fish . 
Belgian strikers hne attempud to wr~ck 
tr
1
ains with dynamite bombs. 
Bismarck is dnotiog his cnergi~• to tho Afri-
Col.n question anrl "ants to lead an anti-alanry 
crusad~. 
T he difficuhit s bet ween Rua•ill aod Peraia 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 




The Parnell Dcf.,ncc Fund amOU'It~ tot nty- mESilt "• ·.DftmmT:· ~· .. ·~ :::·::~;;;::;:·:~ThUNb. A"CHANCE"t~ .. G.~t·~·c~~~p·cARPET. -.~ ' t{~·~:, · .. 
Olce Notice~ Auction - bert, &c. . . . . ... .. .. Clift , Wood &{Co ~2 and a - ply Klddermlnster Oarpeu; Tapestry ~}'pet8·-ld~glo .~~1ou]:>le fldtl.•s 20j) bo,es Vahmcltt. R~isl~s . . Post Auction-buttt>r. ~c . . . . . . . .. . . J .2. w Pitts dclermlnster and Tapestry Stnir, Hemp and Pelt'Onrpe[ Lu~t~ eT"ery dHcription 5b Cf\Ses Crrrrauts · .· • Auction-pean~. &c .. . . . .. ... .. . JaruH Murray tto, Floor r.anyas and Llenoliun\-ln. nll " ' idtha . · · · : 25 barrels Light F. ]1. Pot:k · , · . Auction-u dwelling h •tlie .. • . .... . . J M Lynch • , , • ; 25 barrels Paok~t ~eef,-'Halstead' 
Labrador hening ... .. ·· .... . .. Cli ft, Wood & Co t7All Goods Sellilig ' ~6 per o9nt. b9low ~gular Prices. • . . : 115 ·b$.1'Tels lless P'hr~-'Armour' JGatta;~angc.s .... .. .... .... ... ... . J & w P.td' tte -r,.......~-......_T .:::::::~r.-.-.:::i"'~~ ·. ·100 barrels Pfl>as 
ran ottcry .. .. ... ,. .......... ... .... see a Tt dec7,-a,,w&:C v "-".a::l....&.."" ~-..a.-~ ~. • ..,
0
..t h lf.l 
1 1
, "' 
RaisinB. &:c .... . .... . . ..... . . W ('St & Rendell • ' ~ _,. u a - •arre s eas 'd11~up 
~~~~~:~~:;~~:~~~~!~~ Grock:E~!~N~::~~~~~:~~.s~ar~ :"Ona.n lbs 
poultry and cattle !eed,,io baga or 100-llli., ~2.00; · 1 ' 1 · : • WJNrTER' bags or W-lbe .. Sl.OO, rr applied for immedia- ~ £ T · 
tely at BJ\00.-L.'(O's and Mc Baunfs llJLL D I N N E ~' TEA & B R E A 1\. F. As T s ~ s '--at c;~st . ; ... 
dect.fp.t~UCTION ~:~~~;~RRAY. A I . t Ch b :.;ALSOt .- • . I lS me . \t J ~ ': . ·3u.~t Redelved, . 
a.rge asso1· . am er ....,e s --very. 1an< o pa e~~ .·. F 0~ tHe i>iNGE. );!: ~~~~RAD co.•s, 
Tomorrow (S.A.'l'tl'BDAY), at ll o'olook, N FLO. FUR N ITcUR E & MOU ~bi,NC CO. .a ll\l.SllaQ·dcuotcesupply o~at>qvo,In ex-
olf TBe WRAill' OF • • . cellout coudJ.t1onJo~.:~mruedlato P.lant. 
. PLA:CEN'l'IA BAY KAILS. 
M ATI,q WlLL BE DESPATCHED FROJI Placentia, per steamer Hereulu, en K<m• 
D.t. Y mornjn~s for Red Island, Bama' IalaDd, Har-
bor Buffett, Haystack, Hlack River, Soundllluut, 
Bllron'slslnnd, Burgeo, Isle Valen and Jlerubeea. 
Ancl on WRDSESOAY momin~ for Presque, Para-
diS(', Onine Darbor, Oderlo. Flat lalanda, Ba.riD, 
St. L!lwrence, Lamaline and St. Pien'e. · 
ar Mails for Red Island and Norl.bern <>me.. 
will leave St. John's on SATOllDAY morninga, by 
tTnin, for Presque and Weett>m Oftlcee, on TUD-
PAY mornings, all cloeing at 9 o'olock. 
J. o. FBASER, 
Gc11eral Post 01Jlce, 1 Poetmuw 0.. 
St. J ohn's. Dt-c. 4th, '88. f IOI,fp · 
W~~den BEDSTEADS. CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
47 Qiwoten Choice lreab. Beef, 
dtc7 • ~ C. E . .ARCHIBALD. 1\fanna'e\'-, log. · 01Iercd at mere eost noel cbnrges, 
jt'istto'i•J'y'o'x"l.. 'cttSes. l r4f-'lpplY.at once. ' 
This Month ·of Becember·t ~e~~.~~~~~El\la soms. For Sale by J. & W. Pitts O.ur .'neas ! ~· o-ur Teas ! 6~!~~:en Bedsteads. Amer. maJ1ufacture. . u " Roee of Torridge" from Sydney. 
• • • " ' .# 
. ----+ 
.A..-IW .A.. :J:..8C)~ ~::1:<3.-"'(T~:El,;v-iz. ,. .8E$X' VALUE· IN-TOWN! . 
GO doleD~~. 80 brla Bed Applts 
50 brla Sll•erp.el ODiOoa, 80 paila aaon. JeJiiM 
8 boul E..porated Applee, 
GO &a'* BaUer, GO bozea Smoked Caplin 
:SO bema Cbeeee, 100 bosee Soap. dt;fi 
t.Or!oW (IA!VBJ)A!), at lltm1 o'olo0k. 
-WF. OFFER SPECIAL ATTRA-CTIONS FOR THE S~"!SON.-' . ' ' · 
Olf !'1111 WII.Ulr or ~~~==================i==~.==.:~ · A CHOIO.E' ·,ARTICLE. ~ • c:Sl':,. ~-PIL':L':L'S Fill' .Boal, capes, Sprl.u&' Collarettes noll Oai•s, Fur .JUu.Os; . • . ~· ' Sellillg at the 18w pme of 27ots per-lb. 
Pur Mu.ft Bap and Pone M.ufts; l~ubber Shoes, W.-proot a1ul Felt Gat tel'S . I . . · . · • 3 ARCADE BUILDINGS 
NEWGOGBS 
100 tuba Choice An,igonieh But.ter 
10 brla Silverpeel Onions 
5 brla Carreta. dec7 
'l'HilmOW (IA!'DDAY>. at 1a o'olock. 
On Kclride's Hill, 
5 Half-barrels Pears 
25 Barrels Apples 
50 Boxes Grapes 
dec7 
JAMES MURRAY. 
. o_rWe hn ore a argo stock of lhts-exocllcnt Tea, ' • · • 
Wool Olova, Lined Kid and Buck-skin Driving G lo'os ' · .which we intend to clPn~ out, gh·ing o-rery pur· A fn h p}nnh ~ F Tr' · 
Hoeleey, Boote and Shoes, Beady-nlades, &c., and a quantity New Toys-~heap. ch~cr ot O~E Pop~o a D~ ot Sonp. . Su ac an, UJl1l anu nr lllliBIB!, 
deoember6,8i ~t ':f ~S- ::e::e;z-:C::E:~'~~t. j 0 H N . P • • SHE A • BJack Fu;~~::;: =~~·l 
dcc5,2wfp ' Ladles ' Black nod Colored Felt Hats-
newest shapes- 50 cents. 
dec5,3rfp 1., r. & L. F'O'llLONG. 
I 
DOGK-HQLBERS' .NGT!CE·. JU~T ·.REtEifED. \ 
I ~~he Book holders of the Benevoleut Irish So- . -A~D"o~ s .4.LE nY- •. ~~.-;~~ 
FOB BALl BY Ptl'BLIO AUCTION clety'~ Lottery are respectfully requested to forwa~d CLIFT wooo· & co It NOTitE On'Frldayne:lft,!!~!:~.:s~t 11 o'cl~k, the coupons and ntoney to the u ndersigned on or be• o oooooo!ooooodoodoooooo:' PUBt 
(UnlHSprevioualydiapoeedo{byprlvate ILle] fore the lOth day of December next, as the drawing J:;O IJnrrcls'Fiour-'}Jlawntha•. ' I 
A LL THE BIGHT, TITLE AN IN· Will take place OD the 15th. GO barrel~ Flour-· White Stnr · telut of the undenigoed,in and to that JOHN J. ; O'REILLY, ' 150 bnrroJs Flour- •SUYermoon' 
llu:dUna Houu ttwo tenemanta), eituate nenr 150 JJato-tels Flour ex No. 2 - • Victor)•' 
HutcbingalS Street, oft Gower Street. nearly op- november29,Cp,tUI15 Treat~urcr Pio. Com. 100 sacks Cnttle Fec(l - 200-lbs. cnch ll~vlslon. or Booktl ot JpprafMMntl, ~~~eWs~dThe~,r~n~in~ ~~~~~~====~==~==~=~==*~=~===~ 200sMks~ffieF~d-l~l~~ch occupancy of the Jate Michael Orioalett. Term Jrater Company, 1888. NO~CE IS HEREBY OIVEN, THAT THE cpurt of &Miona will sit from da7 to day, 
commencing on FnlDA~, the 9th lnatant, for the 
period or One Calendnr Month, from Twel~ 
o'olock. a.m. tQ Two o'olock, p.m., , for the Ben-
sian of such A ppraiscment. and to bear and finally 
determine a\1 obJections. und amend or conflrln 
eaid Apprai.et!ment. And after the expiration of 
the pcnod of bnlding such Court the ap~ 
ment ahaU, for the pt\rpoeee thereof, be 8.Dal aJid 
l'>indlng upon all penon& wboml06ver for Three 
Yean next foUowtog the making and re~ 
thereof. 
~~~~)F:r~~~::;:~iou~;::~:~:~~20.00 E 1·1sh & Amor Hardwa·ro ~~~::~!$1\~~~~b~~~~~r I J . M. LYNCH, Auctiout>er, n« ' - 100 tubs. Ohoieo Crenmery Butter 
tltc7,fp,~ or, ~~i:;~~~~~~~:~!f:tt. 6 I I :gg ~2~~~~~==~~~;~a~ 
=~============ ==~~===--::::::-:::::-=--::=-:::-:::::...-:::::=::::::-:::::-:::_:::..c:..:::.:_:-::::_c_.::::_ ======-=:-::=-.~--=~-·==-=:-. :::-... :-= 100 balf-brls Oauadian Round Peas 
SEW ADVERTIBEMENTo American Axes, Axe Handles, Dory Nails, · 1100 boxes Domtnton Obeeso 
JAFFA ORANGES. 
Just receiTed, ex steamer Peruvian, 
For' Sale by J. ~ W. Pitts, 
20 bxe Jaffa Oranges,, 
~~fp __ ----,~-S.:..w__;ee~t~m_d_in-:..prlm_e_or_der_ .
. La6rador Herring. 
ON SALB BY CL~ WOOD & CO. 
A few berreb and hall·berrola 
OJiOICI 1'0. 1 LAJJW)()B HDBmG. 
N.B.-Tbcle Berriq bamg beea put up by a 
~wor&by ~. we can ~~U7 recom-
mead ~to ~keepe.nl deo7 
' 
Out and Wrought Nails-all sizes ; Glass, Putty, Paints, Oils --ALSO-
Sashes, Doors, &c., &nd a General Assor,.t.ment of Hardware. 100 brl!f Choioo N.S. Apples-Ora,·enateioe 
Court House, St. J ohn's, Nov. 6th, 1888. OHEAP 1 CHEAP 11 OBEAP 111 . .100 brJs S~vorp~lons. : 
WILLIAM· CAMPBEBL ·All at Lowest ·Market Rates. Q~'iua.'s 
B. B. W. LILLY, 
ctm ot &~ae PMoe. 
· THB ''SARATOGA" -JUSl' RECEIVED . 
iairTheae cigars ~ere ma~aotured specially f?r the Palaeo 'HotAmer-
ica (CQn~ Hall), Saratoga, qqd named aQoordmglt.are <?f tho b avana 
&toclc j f\111-ftaV'oretl and hig\lly racr~mended. Pl\' p ID 50 8. . 
. ·~· · FO AN • f • I ' • I • ~ 
nov18 · • r ""!• . . • 
· dec6.8irp Drug Store, 
F:o.r Sale or ~ease. 151·WATER STREET, 151. 
Sfl.NDdr HOUB8. 
· · · '9 to 10.80 o'cloolr THAT NEW CO'J1l'AGE SlTUATE on Mornln&' .. .... ........ · o•cJook thQ Portugal Co._ Road, alx;ut t.went.y ~n- Afternoon · · · · · · · · · • · · · 9 to 8.80 o'cloolr· 
uta wal.k {rom town. ' The boll!e contains elsh~ Ntgbt. · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 8.80. to 9.80 
plaatered and weU-~ed rdoma,and hae an acre SPECEd£ Jf"O'I.'EC& 
Of land attached~_ ~h~htadjolns the lake kno1rn • WNf8ht uslst-.nt in a&taldanoe ~, 1t o'oloak, 
u Three ~er .t'Oad. ¥or partlculan aDPly at after whiCb•hour anr wpbt ~ptio:ll will l»e 
tbiaofllce\ Any ~DO doe~~U8 <?( ~(f theoor:e att~nded to by ringiag ttie Dipt-belJat ball door. ~~r~;,t ~ny tune, u i~ is abt1 occupied by e JOHN T • O' MAR A. 
ocm.9\V,Cp M. i\, J)EVIN~. aug18,8m.,.p 
~--·~~--~~\-----= 
? 
.. THE UAILyCULO~T~ .»EdEMBER·17 . 
N~ ·F~r wales. LOVE's »R~t IS:0vER. i~~~T~~O~L~N~~ $-tandard ~UBttE Wo11lm~ 
I N I TIR iud• Awakening of an .AmerloaD Girl Who T yearly w~t packers ulin~1·Dlade . • -~ ....... ... • • s· TS ATIOKll COUNCIL SSUES A s • Va....Jtd. .. IIUtle-A. mgh1 ... Sensational cans. Tbo au • . will book orders for a llml· . . ~ e 7 · ..... '-J e~ Go~e::r- t_ 
RING MANIFESTO. Scene in & Puis Hotel. in' caaes made ~tra Stock. Order early. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND: .-...u .. .u Y tod quantity ~etielaea Lobeter Cana.: poi up ~ . 
LU '-URZBURC, . 
""2 1 t ' Hall! N 8 l h•vtt,e the publlc to lnapect my la.rae and very eJtceilent T.fu\ Welsh Question to Take Ita Naoe 
., ;wett..-~ with tbe filiJh a~d 
, ~SCotch Quenlon-Titbes Paid to an 
AileD' CfnYrcb and Rents to an Allen 
La'ndfordry. 
A epecW from (Paris to the N. 'Y. ''Herald" nov~ ... m, w 1> · ax, · · ... ... 
aaya thataaother UDbappy uDion 1between Euro· DR. 'BEACH'S ' ~-.:::;-w.A........,. ~;;.~-,..-r~.f:., 
pcan title aod Ameril:an .dollan ia th~ lateat aen· c 1 ·d. Ch ., · .1. ~~ ..11..1 t::::.:."""'.,L -'-' ..... ,. :J!:a~ aation in that city. It is all about the sudden e ery an . amomi 6. YONtJKENTS, TOUBS, UANTELPIECES, &o. termination o( the honeymoon d Count and . . · 
( contmued.) • Countesa (Di Montcalieri, nee MieJ Virginia 'A PERFECT 'IONIC . . • ~..t\'t rates sumclently roaaonable to ~i!ly oomt etition. 1goaran-
- 1 · · B ad ~ &.'>Vd 1.t.><-k and t:hu b IJt. d warkmaJ1.8ttlp~, OutP< rt order.. roUcl· 
That !stablialiment i- de!eribed as an " Eng-
lish" \?~tit:ution, 1whicli operates as a social, 
political and ~igi6ua canker'in the life of Wales ; 
it is referred to as a sort of We~ l>'ublin Caatle, 
and the Welsh demand in regard to it is that 
the L\b1ral party shall see that it is destroyed, 
root and braoch. after the Irish. question ia aet· 
tied. Inaeparab1y connected with the church 
establishment, aod not leas odious, is the tithe 
payable to th.! Anglican clergy. "The Welah 
f~era," it is aiid, " do not refuse to _pay the 
tithe to the church, though they baTe required 
the clergy to bear, in common with both bod-
lord aod tenant, their f•ir a bare in the burden o( 
Koox or Pittsburg. Their marriage was ce e- FOR NERVO U8NE88, NervoWJ e • • ted .• J)~iwnfl furn:,:be t ty lelter or otherwise. ... Special r( duction. 
. b 'th aohl", Tired fEelings. lndigeation, Conatipa· 11 .• ' d · th ,.,_ t & 1 ter 1 --• brated about a fortnight ago in P1tt& urg Wl tion, Melancho~, nnd aU Kidney, . Liver, and on b t;tlfxls uruo:n-.1 unng o summer. vcmen p 88 or _,._., 
grea eclat. The bridal couple arrived in Paris Stomach troublee. A mild but cer\ain.restoratl•e oOt19 . JAMES MciNTYRE. 
§~~~s:;.~b:~;5£::f:~~~~~ r~~~~:r..f~~~{~~ .l4ffiAP · : PROVISIONS: ~ND: GROHHRIBS. 
pareot..that the bride as not happy. andJ early Popular Twenty· Cent Bookt. 8:6ooooooooooooooo o ooc:)c::;"' o _o;ooooooo-oo-oo'02oCS"O'ooc:>oo""'"O 
next. momiag U.o guest• were aroused by shrieks · Jlo!._ • Flours, Pork, Beef, butter, B~ad, ·Oatmeal, Peas, Rice, 1Uolnsses 
"rom the ""uo•~· • chamber, followed by cries for THE SILENOEot DE&l'{ IIAITLAND, ii J.. L" a a l S 
a; ""' ...... b 'U 11 lf"l A "'li v Tea, Co11ee, Sugar, Curra. t8, na.,Lns, Coufeetlonerr, 11: aucy ButCU ts, oap 
h-1p. ' Some ,. ...... d----..1 haati' ly a .. d ra• into Y .... axwe u-T~T; ~ reeo& ng_ e.ogeaooel IIIJ c.-"" ... n:aacu .. .. by•Frank Ba~tt; T~trtionorablellra. Veriker, Candles, BrooDl8~ .Brushes, OUIJ).\'ances, Gree n Peas, l~earJ, Bn.rley, 81•lceH 
the corridors. The manager of the hotel burst by the Ducheea: Haiwa)!, BeYe~»p aatd ll'- Kee-- ~on and Ctlrc)oioPoel, DI'Jed ·Apploti, Sole and Upper Leather, · 
I. eon's Will, by H. Rider .a~· lftae ~1 of • open the door, and foud the c:ou,nteea at.rugg lD~ Cain; Tile GaUty Rfyet• ud 1 •eo No. br w. S~!)iemakerf Fladlnga. &c., atsb, a geu,ral n.s!JOrtwent. of Groceries nod :UfJQOrK. 
with her brutal husband, her hair dishevelled, Collins; The Pueap &om 8oo&lalld'Y~Lt! B · • r;rSELLJJVG .AT LOWES7' CASH PRICES. 
h · t. -d d b bod b · d Th F. Wood ; Other NoDie'e )(ooey ud WI AD J'\ er rugDt rea torn an er Y rutae · e Inch of w. We. by Gaboriau; TbeFrozoDPlrate. ~0 -'O ....;,~~ ........ ~.U. 
ac( extraordinary agricultural depreuioo ; but, couut releaaetl bia "Victim, who ruthed to the man- by w. Clarke Rmeel ; Ka&bariae ~ aud the ·-: • ·G.-.. • ~...-..-...... i -. _ a~Ao~~~mb~~ey~~~~.whl~~ . . ~--~· 1 •• f b' ~fr&~~~~~t;ti~~~~=~f~~~~~~~~~~·~·~~·=~: =~~~-~W~~~P;~·g-~\~gxb~~~r~·~·~t~=~~~~g-=-ager, cryaog -~•ng y, aue me rom am •. Days, by Edna LJall; ~ Three aetb; 'l'be • - 100 ... ,..... ., • .,.._. 
force of uncompromi11iog principle, againat the Turn him oot o( the hotel; he baa got DO money; Land Leaguers and ~;&acb&el Ray.:\ b.T .ADtbaD7 
juatice of the payment of thi.s impost 1.0 a church h , ., Trollope; Eve. Court Ro7aL etc ,~y 8. ButQ 
whose ser~ ict's tbey ne~er attend. They rellptct- e can t I*Y you. ' Goul.t; Camiola. ud Eli~ UDder 01........,, 
The collnt'proteatecf againat tho interfe~occ,' bf Jwstln lie~; PiiD~ 8uab. ..c&valr;J 
fully hold t hat the tithes should be dc\'oted to Life, Bootleea dD • by J. S. Wbal* • 
a. nd attemp.ted toP. all. hia wi(cS _back, whereupon Prineeee Napraxiue, ~d;h'lp, ~.·etc., b.; 
national purposu, and to national purpoaee i b J. 
abe gave h1m a atlngtog blow 10 the face w t Oulda ; The Pleuuree of Life. by811' lobo Lu , ~ Yout: 
PRESERVe. 
. . 
only." I b-.J fi H riod h bl bock. Tweoty-eeven oeat boob-Jack Dudlec·• ., 
T b . 1 . b 1 1 bet- c enc II;'U st. o t to return t e ow, WUo. by E. H. Davy ~ School Bou'll Bela-, • . 
e nallooa ization or the tithe lS a so ute y but was prevented by the manager and the male Emmanuel Kirk; Oak BoaghJand Watti~Bloe- AB :NOTHING r.s so VALUA'BLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES 
insisted upon, and the Tory remedy o( throwing 'fh 1 brid ld b soma by Mrs. Cam~bell Raed~'Devlln the Barbel' · • d b ~ 
gueata. e onaortuoate e .to . t e maaa- by s'. L . ..... -:eon .• t. )(a ... a.!... by w.--buolr'. 
1 
every one to take:t·h g:reateet.tate of 1t. on not to use t e cur.mc.J}c) ((' the payment of the tithe on the landlords ( who, ·~J -o-""•!. "''"' . 
b b . ~ l'b dd. ger she had been thoroughly ~cetnd 10 her hu- author of Great Minda ln Art; r:st.ran~ T,lee. by ."faoles wb~'c in the end estroy tbe sight.. u .. ,. LAtiUANCK'S Spectacles and Eve 
oweTer, are to ~at per ect. 1 erty to a 1t oo band. She believed him to be a man of meau, One of ~!-~wd; Paul Ferroll, A K.t~. ~~ ,n 1 ' . ~ f t. · d ).~o.- t. t t ~c· 1 • ..,. b-..a t • to tbe rents of their tenants, If they please to do . Star-er~ Gild Undol' Current. •. uuu ... ......,_ 'U assetJ' eJI're per ljLJl p c~an 0 wear. ~ an Uu '"'a 
so) ia denoutced as a remedy wone than the dis-. bl ut lebarned ~blate thbat ~~ waAatnofit otn~yh pennt-~ Mad!~et. ~i::\ybbQlF~a Bume, »:eta. Pollee aug2s,utp,.21,ap ~ . 4 N. 0 H MAN ~S, Atlantic H a tel .. 
. . . eaa, ut an to uman ru..... ra a e anp.: • • • · • . eaae,, Qecauel~wouluembroll the land m the I'd h' l 'b all 'b ·b t th' " J F HI OLM 
· ., ~._ . / p1e 1m 1 er y wu money, u no tng nov u • • .. A ; · RDAN q ~rea wlth the church. Such a remtdy may d ._, hi 'Vh h f __ .J t L 6 1./ H . , · " · . J 0 f tui Eoglaod, but the couoc~l say~ {that it ;~::~imt:::;:~co:~enced :a:ioeg:e;ec:uTh: a rauo ernlng. . . . I • • : _:· ... ·~ • • • • ; ! , 
'cannot prote~t too strongly agatost bhndly and ld b 1 h ld 11 ' 1. · • • d b' .1 1 . . • manager to t e coup e e cou not a O\Y _ . --A , 
an ar ll ran y· egt8l~ttng on the ~ame hoea _ror guesta to be disturb!d, and that they must leue ON SALB BV CLIFT··woon &;CO . 
E ogland aod Wa~ea. _The q.ucstJ~n of education the hotel immediate}·. The un(ortonatl ~iCe, l: ' : . • orO 0 0410 0 0 0 0 ~-oe 0 0 -0-0'-~0 o§.~ C_2_ o _o · o SJ .,_o Q:.o 0 =- 0 0 ~~-~0..9.,. com~~ o.ext, anli In deahog With tht~ matter the who deeply felt the ~lllgrace, buret ,into tears . A few barrels and h4lf-barrel~ • . . · •• &tori No. '1 78 and 1 80 VVa te r Street. 
manta<'e.o h.kea a pronouncedly \\ eleh, &a con· d 1 __ .J d be II ed · b h CE:OiCE NO. ' 1' LABRADOR llERJmlG. HA8 JUS':f 1 CELVL"l.) .PElt S .. :NOYA~CO'riAN. l'ROl\1 Ll\'ERPOOL, ... . d . · . b . . . ao p --..e to a ow to remtlo, ut t e . . . ~ q. tra.- llltiOgua ed from a Bntub or nn Engltab . . N.B.-Thcac Herririg hB\'It}g beon pu.,t up by a !splendiJ .st of' Iron Hl•dsl~ntls. llC\\"('f t ! •U ttcms. French sh "".and nrC' offered nt the lowe.~~t 
"T h' d f b 1 f \'' 1 .. manager \II' a& tnexorable aod they had to go. t. lh rt lid tlv poeaihle pric011 .. A , ~r Arizona, · from !:ooton, AltWr icnn Axl'!-, :u u tO brls. or fino Green Peas, ~oettton. 1ovo. t H 8 G t e peop e 0 ·~a ra, . ••• .., ~:cr~benr,J>~o~~k:~ con e~ "· n=r· Co~ £lour, Coj!ectionety-lll paU:~ or 30 lhs. cla:h. Rntl •>the r chok~ lot'!!. l woulfl puticula.rly cnll t t SI}B, " emp oy, no•. merely from choice, but o( t.h~ attention ·w cu&toruc reqtiiring u first. class ci):nr to a new kt oC noout. 100 bQ.xcs. erubrn\:ing 
necessity, their motber-tor!gue in all tLe affaire Cangb' t the Wrlnng Horse. c- he e s·:e· • c he e·s. e'' •· the choiCeJ!I. bl'tlnds 0\'Cr imported. a nd thvt:.: who r('quiro n splendid article would do well to V examine ~is lot. A111o in. Sf k, tTr!t. rato Provisions nnt.l Grocerio~ or tit A very ht•st descrit~tion. sold 
of life. T he connection " itb Englan~ impose!! ___ _,_ . . .. , wbolesa•€Jt"lirlrt • rtotoi•:· nt th lowf.'>'t' protit, o:~ quick sales nnd small profit.s nr•· u.y morlq. Tens n 
on them the acquist' tion of a •econd' la.nguage. --- •.pefi~~J; ' ' ot • 
o JuatRecei\·ed, pereaBonavist.a, ~-..., A' ~ ."r..,........~ ~ ~ '""'"T 
Walta ie relatively poor, llOd !Specially is it A gentleman from the w~at took his wi'e to CANADIAN .CHEJSE' ll~\ ! . ~,···. f . - . ...r.:it... • ..r-~ '-'..a:-......&...I~.L~ -
withoul the wealth o( the Eogliah middle Newgprt recently Cor a holiday. Going to a L - • 
clast. TJle middle and humbler Welsh cla~&es livery stable near the Ocean House. be engaged b I ¥ • • ' Br-·'ass.l. nd· Iron B d t a 
hue already to proYide (or their religious a hone fo'r a ride in the afternoon, As he left Canadian ~~~~~~~:a UTtioleo.). .. ' : ) - . ~.)a . . e ~ e ~. ~ ~ r.~. It bu., on the basis o( population t.he atable he caught a glimpee or a small boy ()aoadla.n Jtoultd P13as--balf-bnrrel8 . ,. . I • • w IW a tw 
oalw oce-fourth as much endowment as Eog- with blue troUJen, red auapendere, a dirty shirt, J 0 H N J 0' R E I L LV · · ~.; · ~ • ' ·)~h~ · ·ed ' l ·N Sc ' 1u • r land, and thia disparity arises largely beeauae the and a straw hat. nov2G 200 Wnter:at , 48. to 45 King's Road. · • · _ n' · recetv ' per :s'-"omP up om Clhan, n rge <>"llil!lg,DIIlCOt 0 
W'ehh eodowmenta have been in too many e&aea At tl.e appointed hour the gentleman nw a B • d-.- f h A 1) . : f.- . . d I B d t d ] I 
uaed tiy England for Eogliahl purpoEes. Mo~- fine honestaading in froato( the hotel, while & ·ai~ 's Balsam 0 :HO~ onn\1· i>ra~s .. ·an ron ·e s ea s--a Sizes 
ofer, EogJaod1 by perverting the remnants oCtheae amall boy with blue trouaen, red 11uaprndus and · · ., . _:____ • • · . . ~ . . : Oc:>TS. O::E3:A.I~S, ~c. 
• 
en'dowmeDte to the indireetobjeeta of the English a straw hat held the reins. M.H. MOOdY ROGERS, . USTOlJ/ ~:WHICH 'WE OFFER· AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES ~ 
eatabliabment, hae gone far to render it wholly .. You have-my horae, I see,'' said he to the Westworel.tUJd Co., N. n., wut :-"I used ~ ..&..........~· bWaltt, and bu •L .. a compl'"""-~ the lad, ud. after briD ..... g hii wife from the parlor, J:OUr Balsam ot Horehourul !<?r a bad e<~uglt B<?me .. . . ..... CALLAHAN GLASS a co., ~ Ul- wwu ..... ume ago and could find nothtng to curo me h )l I ' · ' 
deilddadoa of \Valee. Walea baa they etarted off for their drive. The Western got tho Balsam. I think it is the betlt cough octqber27''.. · DuckworLh Rnd Oon·er Strt't'toc 
Jfof. tuetemnt.,., edacatiou acta to gentleman had bad muy a ride in hit slow- m~;~i1teJ.eM~D~~id, or Alma; Al~rt County, .., to·H NS 
0 
N 'S FQD" JNTETINAL 
a Jarp esteDt, and with higher reaulte than Eng· goiDg city, bat neYer bad he rode behind such a writes :-" Moro than s. ycnr l w11s ~ubled wiUt . .· • • ' n ,n 
land, ... bu o~tred the bDique ud toocbiog epleDdid creature aa the ooe he waa now dri•ing. a cough and a tickling se!Wition in the thront ~nd : . . 
could get no relict until I trioJ n botLlo or Dnird'11 -AND-~iC! •'PfOPll mctinJ with their peace the 'lha, rode for three hours; paaaing enrrthiog, Bala:lm. LeM tltnn one bottlo completely cured 
~11 litutiie. of hi&Jaer .education. Tile the hone distancing e•ery animal that at,tempted ~~e~1~i~et!:"~:~~~r~~~e~~ tb:;.~nd:ei~daedpe~~~ , . ' · EXTERNAL USE. 
eaeDtialJiDk of intermediate edoc&tiOn the im• to riYal his pacet. CU~ for 8UOh affections. ' ~ nov80 C rea Dl~btberl:, O:oup, ..Uthma, Dronchltle, Xeur.llt'{n, P-u.umonll\, Rboua:aUam. Blco4lrla at ttl" :~tl:u;:: ~~t-=-·~:!~tio!~~·.:;~~ .. ~!.~:e~::a::c~ :iah:~;e,be(o~.'' said the F o ·R s A L E . !~:~~:D~;~A. Inftuonr.ftN, ~AOI<InaoCouahD, 'VboovtvDIIICouabN. CI\Uli'Th,ECbole=:~!;D~~; 
Y h • 1 11 h Trouble•. a n cs' ' greM value. I:\·· c:bilemeat. Over and over agaiD an adrqoate 11 ee, o ll Yery aut, was t e reaJ-Ollet', Sploal Dt.e.,ee. ) erybody e boutc: 
meaiure of tbi11 nature has beeo solemnly pro- "but why doea everybody ata.re at ut ?' ' ---- WoW'IJt••nc:t n-.e, bn.-. thl• book 
Tho Fn.st-Sntllng Schooner • :. po•IJ)&lc:t, to .. n 1\nCS tbo•o •·bo 
miled to \VaJea. Generation• c( Welah youtlu After tbe ride was ended tile geotlemao Jet " WhO unCI the!{ Mnd for It will 
t.:. •• th h 1 d d Annl·e J. McKl·e,'' .. namoa, an lllu e· OV<!r 1\fler th:wt\ have encceu(olly paaaed away, but the promise Wll Whe at e ote an ro•e on to the stable, crate4 Pamphlet. their luc:llry etar~t. 
remai111 atilt unfulfilled. Wal- 18• entl' tled to a whore he thanked the )ivercman for the courtesy All who btly or order dlrect'rrom us'. and requoat It, ehl\11 rece.lvt! f'.oe:-tll!cato tbaot tho money ehAt. 
wo ~ r.JrSixt.y-eight tons, 4 years old, well found in t.. re.tunc:tod ICnot nbunctantly aatlllllod. &toll price. M ::t •. ; o :X,ttloe. sz.oo. I:Xl)reaa prcplltd to ~~5{~::f{i~l~:~:~;~ ~~~~;~~f~~;;;~::~ :~!~:r~::k:: ~~~~:oo$'·::: ~4·:ii~ ~~:."· ·:~E~~~~~il, 18. JNOBISSO~ ~cMo .. r. o. BoEx 211NU~W.f.r 
fLit with those eajoyed by EogJ' en aod the gentlemaa, all agape. ' EVER KNOWN. ' ;· · 
Sco~mep. UWaJea~~C<I~~:u~~o~d ''Tb~h~iaG~.--~'(o~~gaw~t· =r;====~~~~~~.===~~~S~~~~~~~~;M~~~~h~;.==== ~ .bJ a n et.-work of intermediate schoob, the known New York brobr, who is noted for hu- a I B c I en u in e SJ n.qe r ewIng a c In e. 
national ooUegea would AOOn become of ttnfold ing the fasteat trotiers of the &eaeoo). ace ay . oa • 
1ervice to tl.e Weltb """'pte.'' The gentleman returned to the hotel and told tr<JHEAPEt.l. THA.~ E VER. ~ r-- A s mall cargo, only 70 tons, landing ex scbr. .. ---·----~tly com~11 the question o( the laod, aod here hie wife that there muat be two urcbiaa in New- Mny Bell. Sent home for 228. pl"r ton. ) 
theJ pll'allel with Ireland is striking, and is port, each o( whom wore:blue trousers, red eua- nov30 CLIFT, WOOD & -CO. Beware ~f Bo~us Arent& and S purious Imitations~ 
P,ipted out . in expren terms. "Agriculture,!' ';:,.tr~~~.dirty shirt, aDd a straw hat.-New 
ISJS the . manifeato, " hu a larger hold on ,. , ••• ..,. VICTORY. the inte~•ta aod aympatiea or watee tha, WHISKY IN THE MELONS~ 
on tlloae of England. It b the eole io- ____ Now landing, o:c 118 Portia !rom New York, dnetry of great diatrieta. The iotenae attachment 
o? 'the) Welab to their aoif and the abeeoce, The Louiarille "Courier.Jouroal" uya "A 160 BRLS. OHOIOE EXTRA P.AK. PLOUR 
of outletefor aorplll8 population produce a land ttentleman who attended tha Charltatowo, , ["Victory."] . 
hu..n.a!-1' ha Wa:Jn oom_parable to that of Ireland. lod., fair, rela~ yesterday how a great An excellent Flour. Will be sold cheap. 
All wlll agtee that-the landlord and teo ant ayatem maoy p6riODI secured whiakey while at the nov27 CLIFT, WOQ & CO .. 
de~nda [Qr ita auCC*I oo free and kindl7 ioter· place. The towo does not efl'ord a nloon, 
~ .... ~ ... ~D what ••Y be termecl•the wcirk1ag and an enterprising iodiYidual hit upon a B~ai·rd's French 
adt! tbt slfepU!g ptrtDera.' This eaential novel plan for . aatiafying the tbinty. A load . 
element of co-operation it wantiog , in, Wales of watermelons was purqbued, and upoD 
u it is io Ireland. There ia racial, political the uDder etde of each melb11 a plug was 
and ~Jigioni.¥Ytran~ between the landlord and taken out of euftlcielft elze to hold a half-
~be"l!fnan~ ctUt in the .or;~e country u in the pint fl&ek, which was filled with .,a 'file mix-
otj&i. ·.;I'~jt, btaicle!,' the aeriout ud euper- ture claimed to be old Boa'rbon. The man 
added ' .lifleuhy of l.aRuage. Tho laDdlord located hie waggoo outside of the grouada aad 
epeab B.a&)ieb, aDd Lbe tuaot optab Weleh. wheaner a emile waa wanted the customer pa.id 
Wiuiogl7 or unwit~Dgl7, the Weleb laodlorda 36 cenll for a watetmeJon, wbicla, on bebg 
brfe iD too tpaD)' C&l8l exacted rtDII which the oplllN, WU foaad ,to CODtaiD the mllCb-dteired 
laDCI baa Dot nmed, entf-.o han pe far to a- bottle. 8e'feftl penon. who we~ not into the 
h.aQ4l fbe lfl'llitt ~phal and ~it o( 1 rge eecret puro'hued mtloDI, ud wer'ergnatly aeton-
• t,t tebaatl)'. • • ' • · iahecl to 8Dd the Sub. Some of tbem are etliJ 
(to be concluded.) wondering bQW t1ley 'ot there.'' 
' * ••• f 
J 
TJO.S OOiTauiteT HA8 BBtal UHBD with llie-~111~ fa tbe 8Jif4ld7 cure 
of all Bruptia arlcfllg Qom ali ~te of 
the blood, or ttillt may ha"re heeD by 
contact wlt.h dilohed pei'IODB. th~ 
eruption, or breaking oqt. on the aktnJ may be, 
1 whether Itch, or Salt Rbeu r 8cala Heed or 
Ringworm, or Humor of any (l cut-e ,WI/ be 
rtlltd 1tpon. It altO atlmulatetf' · actJoD ot old 
or lodolent Uloere, Fever So~ o tiJlate Bores 
and Wounds~., healing ~ in DWIY cate~~ lmmedltely a soundly. Sold b all respectable 
tlealere. Pri 83 oenta a box. ~oleeale by R. 
W. Hc0ABTT, t. Joha. \}OV&I} 
. I 
TER~IS, &c.: 
T O S UIT THE llad Tfmr .. w t> have reduced the JUice (I( 
t\11 our sewing maclunee. \Ve cal l 
U1o attention of '..l'ailora .tUJd hoe· 
ml\kers to our Singer No. 2, thnt " £ 
can no"' sell at. a "~ Jo,v fl~re: ln 
fact, tho pricee of all our Ue.nuinc 
Sing~ now. willeurprlsc you. We 
wllJ"'"ADt eTery machine for o,·er fivr 
1~· . 
Tho 'G<>nuine ~nger ill doing the 
work- of Ne'*'fourid.land. No ooe cnn _ 
do without a Binger. 
l Jl\. l;~-e the abort.e6t n('('dlcof nny 
tock-estltch macb!De. 
.2nd-Oaniee a flnet needle with • 
,iven IUo tb.read 
8d. UeH a gw:eatu numbu of eiu: 
of thread wftll onn a needle. 
4th. Wnt oloee asean1 tighter '~ith 
Uoen nrced than any other macb.lnfl 
wUI with llilk. 
Old machltiM t:Ucn tn exoliantct-· 
Machines on M8J monthly paJ· 
• menta. • 
M. F. S~Y.ir'H, Agent for Ne~oundlano. 
~ .el.e.ct . clt.Oxy. 
..,.....,._~ ... - ~ _ ..._____ _ 
Tbe Col~e Fell My~tery 
. 
nothing of that ill·omened wind from 
her. 
Then, lookinJt as ~autiful as a queen 
in her white silk an'R1 diamonds, tha 
Countess of Arden w~nt t o dine with 
her husband; and during the whole of 
tbnt time be haCJ never once r emember-
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LONDON AND PROYINCJAL !~!.~!!!!!~!:.o!~!o~!!.!~~!!.!~~!. 
TU& I-'AlREST OF TRE.'t ALL. Insurance Company, lim... . 18 undoubtedly the Beet Banking Line Made. · ... 
NEYER was a lady so warmly wol· M MONROE ACE...I• ' · · ' 
BY TRE A UTliOR OF II PUT A SUNDE~. II 
corned as the Count~ss of Arden. Old • ' . n I ' • ..- IT IB twenty per oent. stronger \han any other Cotton Line. 
.• , ..- IT 18 more' eaaily handled than aoy other Cotton Line. 
THE "TF.I 1: \ CE WI~D." 
friends of the Arden family, neighborQ, u ... tg-·IT WILL atand mo.,_ rougb-u.u.ge and wear better thaD any other Cotton Ll.ne, and It ia the 
90unty mag nates, all th~ elite of th~ ~ 'U cheapest Cotton Lb:le in the market. Made In all sl.z.ee. Bee that evecy "dozen bMn the 
county and of all the cQMnties round, > tnuf,. muir." 'I'RR R,.OJTr~'l'6!11." Nn"" n&hAr '"'""I""· ootll'ifn.tt.~ 
The great entr .. uce hall was• t1·n""d hastened to do her homage. . . 
... "' 'I'h 1 d b ~ f t ' NO\'f landing, ex steamer Cacouna"frout MouLreai, 
with servants, a nd a murmur ofaJm•·r- e re lt\ never een so many es lV· .....t• t "n' b - An Attractive Family Eeaidence Eead;y itios, so m any balls, so many dinner- a .... or ._e I 
a tio u escaped them when that fair and parties. One seem ed o · outviE\ the 
radiant woman entered thi ha ll. The other in tho splendor enterta inments, 
earl turned to her as she stood on the ·thtl gra udeur of bal s, the frequency of 
threshold; iittlP. reeked he of lookers-ou. dinner parties, an of each and all 
for Immediate Occupancy. 
·, u A. B. HA.1UU8" bran a. . --- · ' · 
Lady Arden was't e queen-the fairest 
" \VelaOme home!" ho llaid. "Wei· amon~-them. She ad given .herslf up 
come, Countess of Arden!"' and he kiss - to the hnppiness o f her present life; she 
ed hdr fa ir face. Then, with kiodly hacl ab~ndoned heraelf to it ; she \vould 
w(lrds, he iutroducc,l Mrs. Lulworth, not even look on the iace of her ct ead 
the housekeeper, a nd Or ton, the bu_tlcr, past. ho was A lice, Countess of Arden, 
mistre .. :; of A rden Towers; why s hould 
to their now lady. He whispered to s he even be called up on to rem ember 
'her- that most miserable svecter of Hester 
·• 'l'hey wore boy and girl when my Blair ? 
father brought my mother home." The earl was proud of her; her tri-
' T h k H 'd b b k nmphs were doubly his. He loved to 
· · an eaven sat t e ouse ·eeper hear praises Of her beauty and her grace 
lo lv~rself, "no one can hea r the tor· He loved to see how even .w-omen and 
race wind blowing here.'' c hildren admired her ; how great men 
When all the introdu.ctiuns that the crowded round her, and sunned them-
t-ad tho11g ht needful had uoe 11 ma <IP, he se lves in th') warmth of her lovely pres-
1 L d encf.1. He- loved to see the homa~e paid 
tu rne( to a Y .-\rcl t' t l . to her, the deference. the affection. 
"You must be tire d , Al ict•," ' be said. Above a ll he he loved to s urroond her 
" \Vould you like to go to y our room with luxury; be liked to know that· sbe 
and havo some tPt;•• had t he richest dresses, the finest jew-
" I s hould like thaL hotte r than a ny- els of auy ladyin t he land; h e would 
hnve la vished the whole of his fortune 
thing t> lse,•· s he r t>pli l·u. on her. I c was sho herself who bad to 
·• W bat Lime do we dine, Urton?'' restra in his hand. Above all, h e lav-
asked the l'arl. i ~hed love and devotion upon her ; he 
'· At eight, my IMd ... was the n.nl0'er. seem ed to wors hip her ; and Lady 
"Then y ou wlll h a v to a luu..r hour to Arden repaid his worship by faithful 
0 10\'C' . 
res t in, Alice," S'l id L•·rd Arden. •· Mrs. Shl:! was unutte ra bly happy; s he lived 
Lnhvort h, \\'i! I ) ou tu k c1 ·your lady to in a new wot·td and she lived a ne w lifo. 
her room_,:·· In that heart stained aud darkened ex.· 
Charmed with tl.te beauti fu l 1at;r> and isteuce of hers, she had never, oven)Q 
queenly manc~r . t It t> old l lt1u~ckeeper her wi lt lest fancies, ctreameri. that life 
hehl s uch j oys- to lovP, to be lovotl; to 
dropped h er nw ·t· s tatllly (' . IUrt~:-y. li ve in the midst of luxury. m agnifi · 
· ' Your rooms, my lady a re in t ho cencc, 'vo r;;hip and homage ; to havo 
west wiuK··· s he sn it! ; .. they are the e ver y w is h and des ire of her heart ful· 
bPst nnd brig htest in t~c T o w N!'. •· fill ed. with hardly th l3 trouble of ex· 
pressing them. :Ko life could be so ver· 
Preceded by th ~ hollst:k i.!~.• J ,..: r a llli f,!l. fec tly brigbli, 8 0 perfectly happy. 
lowed by h et· ma id, Lady Arden, wt nt F nder t hese n ew and charming au- . 
_l \.: - - • I AM O~'FRING FOB SALE BY P.Rl-
We ·ir1i.ve received, per s s.Portin, vate Contract, situate within 15 minutes 
6 walk of Water·&tl't'et, an unusually attractive 5 ' lf,~rrels . Choice Graventtteln Family Residence, built upreWy for the owner, . 
AppJes-A. 8. Harris's bra'nd,;. ~ntainlng five ex~ellent ~d-rOODl e, elegant 
· ~ • . · Dniwlng-room, epac1ous Diomg-room opeDio'g 
nC?-.2'z CLIFT, WOOD & CQ. ~to a pretty balconr from wtilch the ere can 
·c.. • · • • take In a far reaching, pictu.reeQue, oauOnmlc Consignees per. ·A-rizoiia~ vi~w; a pleasanUy aUuated llreakl&A-room, 
• . Kitchen, ScUllery, two large Pantr-y .. aDd anum, 
..-Thla bran~ on ·the barrels of our . • ' ber of Cloeeta, coal and fruit oe1Jan. esteDIIiYe 
Choice A.nnapoli8 "VIllley AppiN, ls a (JON81GliEE8 O.F iGOOD8, ~r .schr. Orobnrd and Garden well stocked with fruUtftel, 
crn ... rantee of their .,.00d qualf-. · · Arir.oaa,lro,9J&fon will plea8&payfre•ght applee, plume, cherry, peaa,damecm-. and olber 
e- • "J• and ~te deliver]lf • · : lruit tr~d ~m:ve Straw~ Bed; &Jill 
nov17 Clift, Wood .a. ·co. Rf".l-5 ~IFI', WOOD &·co. :~'=' ellD~ ~~~=~:r. 
Specl·a·l· -. Not•·c·e. Rou.:ndl:Peas r= ,~'::.~:o~:= · • • - • .A18o, ll&abliag for two hem. aDCl twocowa, aaUh 
• • • . ., • · · houe, and bam with room for llt.aaa ~ b&J. 
W E ADVISE ·ALL SDfQDin. \an,,IB- No'l. lliiatq, ex • <:J~tluub from. llontr-.-J, FOl' furthel' parUoulara appl7 to · ties. aingi.Dg c--. ecbooll, ~ ud . , 100 Half-ba.rrela · . ~9 T. W.,Bprr,.hl!p!!J!!obr• 
otlber musical orpnlzatiolla to eelld for a ~o- • . \ • . o~llt\. up ~ 'e!f 
gee of. Ditaon & Co.'e ·•Octavo" edltiou, which Canadian Round Pease. I ... " tt iau I~ 
oompr188 obon18e8, part eoaP, glHIIo qaarteta, 118.- • • •  lecUona ~m the Great MUted worb (aach u • DOY18 • OLIPT, WOOD a co.. H'!.... DresJing 
the ~ratonoe, &:o.), Antbe~ Te Deom-. cloriu, w· A 'D"m -..,.:ow sE·T· T ,......,.: -aM - ' Chnstmae carole, o&ber aacl-ed Phoee. ud a nri- J!l ~.m .I. '"I, .u.LU.L'"I l 
ety of miaoellan~ selectioni. TbetJe octaTO , · , . : · fx..te Blackwood'•-• Waia' .....,] 
publications range fn.prioe fronvllve to tweDty ...,_,. ~ •· · -, ~BBTBBMANAGBMMT ~Jir. 
oents each, and are UDIVenalJJ P.OPnW· CannA.,.. Bat· a Atmf' ·cbean .l-1 . WILLLUI.BEATLY{la&eof MpetJ tar • ......, 
.. .OLIVEB, DI'l'SON A CO., B~kn. UU ,.u 1'1' . '"~, . .Y bU aleo had PJK'rienoe ill tiM UDftecl a..t.: 
C. R. Ditsou & Co., 867 Broadway, N.Y.; Lyozr 1 few Oa.o~~"s Salmon 1 f . t Only two weeka at wOl'k, ~n ~ ~ ~ & Healy, Cbica,ro; J. E. Ditaon & Co., 1~ .,. ~ . · . . • oreUed twofold; customenwa&&~p.Nsw • .PO-l:h~ut Street, Pblla. ' • novlO .v Caaee Canned.AlMcore-thia ~a tle~ and ri~ la:ya; the work quic:k and ROOd. Oome aDd •-ve 
- • ;, • . toed. t.iSle. ur-Boun-flom 8.80 Lm. to i.80 p.m. ; N 0 T 1 C E. eep!j . R. H A R V E Y.. Saturdays and da:ya preceding HoUdare-later. 
A FTER FOU~ . W~1 KEI .id:wM tlrla * 1 E mayll.'tf date. application wjll. made to Bia Excel· N p · 4·· ( ' · · Valuable Property at Placentia lor Salt 
Ieney the Governor in Co oil, for letterV pafent ., . . ' • ~- .:. : · B 1 ..M t ,. , C ·" for a "Stool Proteoted.Dof}r,.Fi~gs," fotf&he pr&- • · .e Ono .. ng 0 11. ~. l'OU~H~Gf, 
servation or cast&w_,- seainlli;' th b~ pnted ~ • -
TsoM~S. CALPL'i', of Bay:Rob8rti. . . . , :- .'. · F OR SA~, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL TS:O~lA.S R. CALPIN, Bay Roberti · :. . : · ~::.:: • 7_ · 1 thnt V:tluablo Property, aituate at Pl~tla, 
St. Joho'a. Uay 3'J. 1888~w.liw,t, · , · .J ' • _,. a: ~ consisting of: 2.Stores (quite new and extensive), ~:....:;,:._...;;._:...~~- --. . ., ~ nnd Wharf ; a.lso, 2 New Dwelling Houeee. with 
G I LLETT' - t .car-. AM .. GarderuJ; also 2 OBuilding DLot8r .. convalenientlr • ~ ~~~~~~~~~so~ \\ . . • . . · .:. · ext~u&h·o Waterside Property. altogettierthemoet \) p 0 WD E R EDT .. · dee.irable Property in Placentia. Yor further par-
. · · ' .., · ticulars npp. to JAS. E . Cnoucmm, Placentia, or to 
' ' 160 Brls Ohoioe Superior E%tta !'~ur, 
· •. [''Silvermoon. "] • l'! · 
An excellent Flour for housekeepera and family 
use. decl · 
to the mag nificent su ite of rooms which s pices her beau ty inc rea sed, he r noble, 
had been prepa red for her. g entlrous, a nd loving sou l seemed to " 
T hen the housekeeper b:-ou~ht he r·tea g ro"v ri.lore clear and m ore beautiful. 
. ·- , v E:: .'·. -· . :. ~~ -;; . ;· ~· I T. w. SPRY,, 
,&..;. J· , · · ~ u .]y12 Real Ed tate Broker, St. John e. 
· · · ~99 ·PER CENT ··, ' . • ' . I HEREn~c'!J:!~~PABTJES .:);~~~1~ .. !!~-~stl:.~\ ·. ·po:.. w·, n · ·[. R ing !~~h~.(~~~J ~~~r ~:nfn:l~ • Lord Arden himself- bad arranged 
with her own hands, delicate,· fragrant the ir plans. Of course he should intro- mnklog Soap, Soften!~ Wat&-, D~ · · of my invention attached to i t. Moat per&C?nl are 
foct.lnlf, and o. .huodrod otl'ier u.ee. . ' : . · · . . under the imnresslon that if they make the tea, prepared in a costly li ttleservico of du•.!e his lovely wife to the great world, 
Sevres said once to have belonged to and she should be the queen of it; ·but 
.\. can cquot.. ~ powrda Sal Soda.· · • · sligbt.est. alteration, they can obtain a patent; but 
. Sold b y oll Ol.el'll .md D1'11.RI.w; . • . . ,. '. ~ . . • . • such is not the case, and ehould not be allowed or 
llarie Antoinette. Lady A rden bad re- that would not be just Y.et. .. "~·~· ~ADOIIQAQQ. ' · · PUR~'r, STR.ONCE~T" BEST, grantod, ror such is contrary to thelawe, rulee 
• · ~-f CONTAt:tS NP and regulations of patents. The mimufacturera 
d b He had determined that the first fQw move er traveliqg attire, and the months of their married life should be 
housek~eper looked in wonder as she spent at home among their own p eople, 
noticed the marvelous beauty of thA and they would have such a Christmas 
M .. lnard''s . Linhnent . ALUM. /.t~MO~IA; U t;tE, PtiOSPHATES, in England snid they were sate to make my aD· 
• • . . • . ·~ '"' ln)urioua materlat~o chor and would not infringe on any other patent 
· new countess' She must feast her eyes as is not often known. He was so 
for a few. minutes on that fairest of happy himself that he longed to · pour 
faces. She made some excuse to enter out and lavis h happiness all aTound 
r$;... ~~ ' f" rE .··E : ~ ' c1 1tLETTt • • TonosTo,on. or ge't thelDSclves into trouble by eo doing. 
·c CIS Q) .&J • ~. • ~... •• • ·' . r u ICJ.OO, JU. a:>~ ·~ !:t•.a () ,. lhatr .. •·: ·-·-:e,4nl>-~T.!-f. ?'l'l.cr.~uu. ====m=nr=l=.========T=·=S.=O=ALP==JN=, ~rD ... ~ ;.:3~ · ~ . . . lS~~-S 
0 
~ t. ~· · ·' :· THE · N~R~ BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
into conversation with Lady Arden, hiThey would f&ast rich and poor, they 
who was enjoying that most delicious would make the very name of Christ· 
tea. mas a happy and gracrous memory. in 
·- .'0 ~ ~-tJj ~ :::2 ' •• ---~~~ · a~~=~ . w • 
Suddenly, just as ehe was raising the the hearts of thos0 belonging to them. 
Se • ' ''I wish,, thought Lord Arden, to vres cup. to her lips my lady paused. himself, that Alice had friends and re-
.. What its that!'" Rhe asked, as the latives whom I could help to make 
faint sound of s rising wind was heard·, happy!'' but she had none, she seehted 
and the housekeeper"s comely facegrew to stand alone in the wc;>rld. 
pale. '' \Vhat is that?'' s he repl'a ted ; Then he proposed that in the month 
of May, wben the lilacs were in bloom, 
" what a strange sound. hit the wind and the roses began to bud, to take her 
or the sear'' to London ; the Duchess of Glendoon 
"The wind, my lady,'' answered the had promised to introduce her, and he 
housekeeper; " it sounds strangely at knew well that in a fe w days, ~ven, she 
times throuuh the great pine trees, and would be at the head of tlle world of 
.!!!1'1'4 a~ .. ~~~ ~1-'"-4 ... '""'·::s -
CIS ,$q0 Q ~ · a.~ o~z i3 bO .. .;, • 
Q) a; _g ar .~ ::tl ~ ~ ~~q--]~ I G.>,..Q · ~:.::: o = ooZ...,8tS g.g ~i~ oL ~~ 
.......... ~ IQ ~ .... 
.... ~ 4>-a.s e..., 
. O·s..d ... 8.::s8= CD~~;)~ 
C. H. lUohards & Co., Sole Proprietor,. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
'.D fashion. · 
make s tra nge echoes.'' O ne fine, oright morning in Septem-' I Gll!l'l'8-Your MrMm's Ln .. DIDT iau!d great 
My lady replaced the cup on tho s il- ber, when the lata roses were in full =~ ior allllla : and I ba•e tawly iteuo-
ver tray. beautY'; the earl and countess were at . ty in~ a caae ot Bronchitis, ll;Dd ~ 
''I should not have t.lrought there breakfa.st a lone; no .domeathic sche!le ~~':J:d~,::n~&o•'=J~ for gt~g.to 
0 ld b b t th' . , could have beon prett1er ; t e w 1te J H ·CAMPBELL, w u ave een as orm ts e venmg, lace hangings were drawn aside, the · ' Bar of blanda 
s he said · '' Lhe sun seem ed so bright windows wero wide open, the sunshine ." , . . • f I ...s.a ·· 
and warm." came pouring in ; the wind brought Mtnard s Limment IS or sa e eve., ... ure. 
"There' is no s torm, my lady," said with m essages from the sea and the PRICE - 26 OENTS. 
t he h'ousekeeper; " it is only the echo pine woods, from the roses and. the may18,8m,Siw -bilds. The sunlikht fell on the break~ :;:::=:..:.:..:.;;..;..:~----------:--
of the wind a mong the pine trees.'' fast table, with is s hining s ilver, its 
But Lady Arden could not erred it t hat. delicate china, and its profusion of 
She rose from her seat and went to the flowers. It fell on the proud handsome 
window. She drew the rich lace hang- face of the earl, and on the lovely face 
ings and looked out on the terrace. The of hitJ wife-on her stately graceful 
figure clad in a morning robe of white 
golden su"nlight lay there and the tall s ilk. 
....... 
~~~-~iJ 
• 0 ~...--;:· --- ~· ·':...:::::._~ •• 
green trees, with thei r open loaves, "I have never seen a place,"· Lady ROY.AL' YEAST 
were still a nd m otionless.'' Arden was saying, " that combinds so 
" I~ t'.. "' qu1·6 t " evont'ng," sa•'d the perfectly all the ad vantages of sea Ja can.da'a FnTorlte DJ"C!ttd·make r. 
_A 
ll "" ... d T , 10 yeai'JI 1n tJio m uk11t n-tU\oul ~ com· 
d and land as does Ar en owers. plalototanyldnd. Thoonl,.yeutwhloh countess, won eringly. Again sighing, " I do not think there is another like " huatood.Lheteat.ottJmeood otr~ermade 
th ~ h · .. d 11 d to 10ur, 6nwhol~10me breiUl. as oug an 1mpr1sone sou onge it," said the earl, proudly. "To my ..utoi"'Oee.rueu tt. 
escape, the wind rose once more. thinking Arden stands quite alone.'' a.w.ou.x.m.wrr. Te:c:to.O:d.~QScaca,m. • 
Fixedly and intently Lady Arden "Leo," said Lady Arden, "wo have ~HE OOLONIBT l . 
stood watching the green leaves, then lived in a whirl since we came here ; 1a Publlahed Dally, br "TheColom.t Prtn&iJl&aDd 
' • ... ---(:o:)----
... · t . !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J -
·, <~oRC'Es oF THE doMPANY AT THE SlsT DECEMBER, tSSi.: • 
• I : · ; ~ • .. 1,~\PI'f.A.J, 1 
Authorised Capital ......... ................. .. ... ...... .. . .. .... .. . ...... ...... ............ ... £3,000,000 
Subseribed Qapi~ .... : .. ...... ............. ,.............. ..... .. ... ... ........................ 2,000,000 
·Paid-up Oap1tal ..... .. ' .. ... ...... . ......... ~... .. .. ..... ..... ... . . . .... .. . .................. .. 600,000 
. o.-Fmll Form. 
&eserve ...... : ... 1 . ........ ~. : .. . .... . . ...................................................... £844,676 19 11 
Premium Reserve ... : .. :...... .... ........ ... ........ .. ................ ...... .......... 362,188 18 e 
Balance of pr:oflt and loss ac't.. ..... ................ .. .... .. .......... ......... 67,896 U · 6 
' £1,274,661 10 8 
.. · . . m.-Lin Fum>. 
835 i.o 1 Accumulated .Fund (Life Branch) .......................................... .. £ 3,274., . , 
Do. Fund (~uty Branch).. .. ......... ... ... .... . .... ... ..... .. .. .. ..... .4.73,147 8 2 
£a,~47983 a 
6 a 
7 1 . 
.£693,792 18 
. iFao• T1IE FmB DJr:p .AB'fllD'ft u 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ............................ .. .. ............ £1,167,078 
• 
0 
. .£1, 760,866, 1 • 
J ----------
The'.A.ccwhulated ·Funds ot the Life Department are fre~ from liability mds· re-f 
8 t of the Fi.r6 Department, and in like manner the Acc~ulated Fun o ;co Fire Deparb:Jlent are free from liability in r espect of the Life Department. 
Innrances effected on Liberal TermP. 
Ohuf ()ffices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEOG!!:A_jgent jor lflfd 
lu.e· •ulual ~if.e ~usuxan.c.e «.o.'!l, 
. OF. NEW YORK. (t- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
h d h ld we have either been out or rec~ived PublJahlDg Oom~J"' Pronrtetora. at the omee ol s e turne tot eo bousekeeper .... with visitors every day 1 do ~u know that I Compur, No. 1, Queen'• 9eaoh. oeu ~ 0aa11om .A88eQs. January tst, 1887 • • • - . 




180,00J face. . Adele knows more of it than I d~ ; I · Bu.blcriptioo ratAle, t&OO per annum, ~Ill. Iuuranoe In force about • • • · • • · • • · · • 
'' Tbat is the etrangest thing I have· couteld not Jin~,my · way abotJt in the ad1f.:t,jalnc~ raUie, 110 ~ '::1, ffX lint PoHoiee in (orce about • • • : · · • • ' • · 
ever seen in my life" abe said " Y ou eas m wmg, . iDatenioD· uut SIS oeota I* m· OODtiD1l· • • '-
, . : . . " How strange," he sa1d. adoo. si-w ra~e~ tor... , w fte Mataal 1ftfe 1e the ~ Life Oompa.D)', and 11he .stron~t 
hear the spund o~ the wmd-1t •s hke ' ~ I want to know every nook and ,......,, c:onindL To m.ure \ In·-~ . PIDanGial IniUtatlon In the World. 
the rising of a storm-yet not a leaf corner il1 it. I am beginning to love it fk,~~,~~ m.a.t · , . .-so otJa ~ .. ,.,. bM ~114 8110b LABGJI DIVIDBSDS ~ la Polloy-bolden: and oo otau 
stirs on the trees.h so well, atfd . not only for your sa~ e. OcocrelpCIIDd.ioe ua4 •bar mal = to a.,_,~ ";;il~1M •4 ., ooiiPBIDIBN8IVB A POLICY. , 
The old housekeep~r's face had grown and because 1t i.e Y~ttr own..,Put fot' tts tbe E4lt0dal ~ ...ru rectlft ... · · A 8 REND~_ 
• quite palo with fear but abe was beauty and. &1\t,~Ulty j I wan,~ my l\e~rt --Oil~~ to • a· • .&8-• at Nntoaildf.Dd. 
' to grow to \'-" . , , , . I P. •• MJW 
staunch and s.rue ; h~r lady should hear . (lo .._ eota*tled 1 UiJc ~a ....,.. · ft'l" 






~,iii;" . ~.ol.olth'i'i. Blate-Qneen&l!nd "Racket.', THE MONI(}IP~L COo .. HC __ IL:. :~':.~~~:~~~~·· ·• bem••·'"11' dia· N ATION!t INDHINITYY. . FIOOl 
: Councillor Monroe gne ootice that at next --
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1888. iJ , , ' • mftting be. would mo~ that a light be placed on We take the tollowiog extract from the DabUn 
--- -- PARNELl COMMISSION· COSTING THREE Work for the wee~.· Caper'• Hill. .~ . W~kly Frtemu," oiN?Tember 17th: 
-'RT EXHIBITION NElS A MINUJI: · · The ~eerttary wu io'etructefl to notify Dr. We beg~ acknowledge the receipt ofthe eob· 
1:1.. . • GUI ~;, . . 1 • Shea that no more patlentl were tO be ordered to acriptione towards the food to defray the n-
------ The Municipal Couo"cil met at 7·30 p.m. ya- RiYerbead hoepital, u the hoapital · oo Signal- penaea of Mr. :Parnell and hie colleaguee i'D the~ 
Slill W.V.Whi'lowny DI"stni'bntos PrJ· '~6'8 SDHCI.al Gorrosnon~onco to• IC Golom·st." terday, in the General ' Water ~P!DY, ofBA;e- bill wu rl}ady and·woulct hereafter be used for coetly coo teat lll{ainat the .. Time•" and tho.Tory !f U U ll U li. U ll Preaent-Cbairnian Ja.mea Goodfeflow;~., and patienta with contagioue · diaeuea. Tbe matron Go"eromeot which we hue handed to' the edttor 
'J CounciUora Monro~, _St. John, 1-~ox, · ; Caro.ell, ~ 1 1 • · 1 -of tno hoepital will receiYe a. t.imilar notffic~tioo. of the •• Freeman's Joumal" : 
- - -1•-- - Moriaon, Power. · 4 ·~ The meetin'g a.d.J'ou'roed, to meet agatn. at 7 30 C 8 P ll B f I N L. P Tbia really e:tcellent exhibition closed last eYen-
io~: . Hoc. A. W. Har"ey, io brit>fly addresaing 
the large audience, atated that Sir W . V. White-
way, ono of the Vice-Preeidenta of the Society of 
Arts, bad kindly undertr.ken to distribute the 
prizes. . 
• 
• ir William humourously rmgretted that the 
ta.ak of speaking about the merita of the exhibf... 
tion bad not fallea oo a more a rtful speaker than 
bimEelr (laughter). He very pbitily elated the 
obj ects of the So'!iety, and remarked that this ex-
hibition gal'e ample evidence of tho existence of 
artistic: t ~til in the colony. The Society bad 
abJut ai:t ty membera. llnd ita formation W&6 due 
to the indefatigable exertions o( Mr. ~icbola. 
T he outfit of nn art school was expen ive, and 
the prcs~nt fuod:5 did no! admit of the contem-
plated addit.ione. The Society had hoped to nave 
a aurplua from tbe c:tbibition to help in future 
purcba~es for the school ; but be w M afraid it 
would barely ('1!1)' cxpenee11. lle deprecated the 
waot of loya1ty here to our intttitutions. Strang-
ers could cumc and gi'"e eo tertainmen~. which 
drew lar6e eums CJf money out of the country, 
"hila~ local (ffvrts were poorly supported. h 
ahould be remembered that moofly collected at 
art exbibitiuM went back directly to the people 
i:1 prius and other aida to their culture aod edu-
cation. He lrongly urgeJ the members of the 
ociety to continue their aupport to the Society, 
anti that others ehould j oin it . ir William then 
pointe•! out tl-.e :--r..cticbl advantages of J cour e 
of dra~io~ to all our young artieo.n& and mtchan-
ics, a c d adYised them to try aod gtt it at the 
echool. He recommended the study of drawing 
to all genE:rally, eod inciJ eotally mentioned that 
the Society would eid pereona of real abili ty if 
they h 11d not t~ means. 
Tbc pr= 1. · ~ were !hen di•1ributed, a i •ncntioneu 
below: 
Pt:ULlC PHl7. E . 
~lt chtloic~ol tlrawiD(l , ~l r . .l o!t 'l S tr \ iOf! : 
Dr a" i:.~ from caat, \'ictor •r ill ; Freehand dra"' • 
ing, Mise E~hd Sne! r..: ( ' ;nod llsll tcbool) ; 
Pencil (land?c~pP) , Gco. :\yrr; C:ray~o (fi~urc:!) , 
:'\fisq Kate Aylwsrd ; Sketch from natu r .. , :'\lorri. 
Fawcett ; Sepi dra\ving, M. Fawcett wr.s h t, 
but ht.viog won a prize, it wu gi\"cn to the 2nd, 
Fred Knight; Drawing by children under 12, 
no co:npethion ; twa-amall prizes given to J. W. 
Ayre aod l!lbry Howley; Best map of New-
fouodland, Miss May Webber (Synod Hall 
school); Pen and ink drawioga, Fred Knight let, 
but. prize falls to Miaa Mary Wright. 
80HOOL OF ART PRIZES. 
Oil paintiof(, Mila Edith McKay; Water col. 
our p•inting, )lisa F. Koowling; Shaded modd 
drawing, John Skir"ing f\rat, but prize falls to 
All. Hartia; Freehaact, John Sinaot. 
. NBBDLEWOBK SECTION. 
Mil. Cbiaholm'• prize _for koitting, Mias 
8bambla- ; Society'• pria' lor embroidery, aot 
awarded; Mr. Ham)"' I priz' lor plain aewiog, 
Ead17 Watkins, Barr'ct leland (u this prize~., .. 
uuaited to the winner, Mr1. Harvey will send 
aa iualid'e chair inatead, but will give thie 
priu to Mary Haonah Matthowa of New Perli· 
can tor knitted lace. 
Judge Pinaent.'a prize, also one for water col-
oan, and one offered to oat port schools, wert not 
awarded for lack of compettiore. 
WORK SPECIALLY COlUMENDED 
BY THE JUDGES. 
Oil:paintiog by Miu Ayl)J-ard; Wat~r colours 
by Miss Mabel Le Mes! urier; Dtaign fot yacht 
by Mr. Geo. Brown. 
Hon. A. W . Haney proposed a 1"0te o( thanks 
to Sir Wililam Wbiteway, which wu ri~d and 
euitably responded to. We t:oticed H on. Jamet 
McL~ughlao, H . Cooke, E~q , P. G. Teuier, ~.,Rev. M. Morris and other gentlemen on 
tho platform. The audience sang the national 
anthem - na then slowly diapered. 
COPPER PROSPECTS. 
We !care froCI an English exchange that the 
, E xcelsior Copper Company, Limited, baa a capi-
tal o( £4.50,000, in eharea 9( £1 each, of which 
160,000 are now offered to the public for aub-
cription. Accordiog to the prospectus, the com-
papy ill formed for tho rpu.rpoee or acquiriog and 
wo.kiog the rich copper minin .. property, called 
tho Excelsior miou, nur West Broughton, 
Qll< bee. On tho property already the e ia a 
lup qoa.ntity of macbioery, plaof, a r: d tools, 
aad the txtn machinery nquired to brioa the 
minn intn full working order, aod to furnish an 
Olltpat Of 100 IOnJ o( ore a day, together with 
additional buildinae tor same, would coat, it is 
•timat.ed, 1£15,000. Me11rs. Viviao & Sona, 
8•aaaea, hne eot.ered into • contrect to take 
the output of ~e minee, at tho ru)io~r price of 
• copper in the Metal Eschaoge, qp to 100 tone of 
ore per dar, or 10,000 ton~ of metallic copper 
per nnaa lor lbreo an<\ t hel£ yeare, with op-
tloa ohbree more years~ · 
The mioutea cff the la.at meetioa were read at~d · · arne ranch 0 · • · rfHta LoNDON, Nov. 25th. -The L\heul preaa o( ., "on Thunday e.,eniag nut. f . and People of Pau dbou~. Linlitb-
1 '-· e ta coo firmed. . , fotOwabire, per Petc»r Healy nod James, the metropo is ar8 maa.IDg ~~~e sercre comm n . . . ' ,. •••' ., \ Doonan, tbrouf(h his Oraoe tho Arch · 
upon the appointment of Sir H. A: Blake to the Th~ town solicitor re~rt~ct _reepecttog tow~ su· PRE. vu. COlJbT. blabop ot Dublin . ... ............. . £8 0 0 
goveroonhip of Queensland, and the protest apprauementt. tt. . lll.~ .1\J A fow Sympalhlaera, Orahamatown, 
aeot by telegram by tho Pre&ier, on behalf o( Heport on the appolntUle~t of fire wardellf Ca{)flof Good Hope, per A . Wilmot, 
the ml·01'atry of tho colo , in · which protest the waa diacuned. Under the former anangement ---- ·P bo/nW. ~od .. l .. · ~; '0" · :._' · · · " · · .. Q .... " ,' 22 4 7 · • J.. • . 1 'fnuasDA."l'• Dee. 7lb. ro tn e, - · . , oon. teo. a~n t ex-Premier, Sir s. . Griffith, joins. The the board •of .d_irtcton" Qf the wa~ Compaby Coll•ge, Birminjbam, per George H. 
"Pall Mall Gazett ·• uy8 : .. The oj>jection fire wardena;·'by statuto, ana und~ \1,& pretent {B~ore J/r. Juitiu Piruent and . 8peciql Jt"!J·) Kidd. U.D '68 errloo-tqiWe .. . ... . 
h be ot h C. il c-mhat ter•eut nooley-,.uaecU and Kilourlet. county Lout.b. I.N.L , l. Me-
1 0 
taken. by the Queena andera to the appointment arrangemeD't eac mem t t e 1ty Col:lnc . . if.- Battery. ·~ . . 4 Kevltt and H. ll'Uhed....... .. . .. ... 18. 7 0 
0 ( O~hrnor Blake ia a. notable illustration or would be constituted a. fire' wa.rdUJ. · · the J'un io the abOYe cue retu.rn--' inlO court BaaUck, Lilolway. Ca8Uepollatd, I.N.t.., 
. d' . t A letter -u ..... d r'.rom tlu! Star or ·the P-- -~ """ ptr 11. Bhanaher.... .... .. .. .. ..... . 5 7 0 the way in which coerc1on acta aa a umtegra or .. ..... 11 ~ o;,ca ,__ • • b rd' 1 1 • :.ao f • Co -. 
h .Society, informmg dae' Board that it wu th~ in- ~t "enang· wat a ~ 1ct 10r .P atnlw o o 10. Hr. Uunbleby, Downklc lloge, vam-
of the empire. There are Irishmen e\·eryw ere. Mr, Pittman for plaintiff; Mr. McNei!y for bridge. per J. Dltlon O'Fiynn, 1 Oor- . 
Oo"ernor Blake is "n ex-policeman. He ia tention of the Atsoci~tion to fence the property detendant. , ·· don Court, Templto, Loodcm . ...• .. . · . 1 \ 0 
known throughout tho world t>a an arje.nt a.nd deal' their hall. A part ot thia proptrty had beea ;.. , ·Rocbdple (John Dillool Branch LN.L, \, • • • pe-r J. Murphy, 7 Bomford-etreet..... g 11 0 
iot.trument or coercion. For bia acnicea io op- o ed by the general puOJie for Je&r~; aoct· if 1t ll_nt,J. F • .JiorH•, n: Rfl. B*lplhgton. T.dP. O'CoJnoorBraacb LN. L, Roch· 
11 0 0 . h . . . . r b' ntry wa4 the intention of the cit..1o reta1a &he ... __ • ale. per ODD Mach~ ...•.••... ·... poa1og t e patnollc a!ptrt.ttons o II cou - ·~ ...- • ·Thia ia aa actioa Akea by plaiat.iff &~aioat de- A lew Irl&h Workmen, BamWOOII, Reo-
men, ho ''"as pushed forward with unusual ood for a public ltfe!l, ibe Auoc:iaticm 1JOU'd lib to feDdaat for the reconry of a c:ertaia ialand kao~a lrewablre, ~r JohD Toole act J. Ber· 
almost indecent. rapidity from governor&bip to confer with tb& Clty CoUDCU u &o _the aiDOGAt. ~o .,·": ,, ". - J-•--.a" ia Qaldi..;cti. The. de11..·--~·ant nard O'HaUiao · • • • • • · •• • • · • • • • · • • • • • t 7 0 
. r oL. • did '-1 ~ ....... •• IIIIIIQ H. G. P •• per •• Weekly Fretnran".. .... 0 10 • 
ftOferooreh\p,' until he \YU pitchJorked ioto the be paid for the properlJ. ~ .... CliJ DOt IOWij aDcl.~ &DOel&oll IraTe beJel po•eieloa or lhia lllch.al-CoDwa.J', BaraleJ Llf.L., ,. • 
difficult position of governor of Qaeenaland." dispoeed to ret•io the property h- a road. of L•--.11 , ·L- ... ~ h _!a_.~ W H. WblWe .. • .. • .. • • • •• •• •• •• • • • & 0 0 
. . ~- -.u aor u. paet &naty Jail, auu Ut!DRQCIU Pint lutalmeat ffom St. J~·~·_.. · 
The •· Tim~a," of course, can see no ~t!og in cour~~e It would be feacect Ul by &be Alecdatioa, tUMoll & Juie lahiq 100., hkea,, &e., an'd fouocllaact, per Jobu J.  JIO 
the appointment, and ceneures tho colonisl,f lor 1'he town engineer wu ubd to ... to aad NpQit •otMnriee coablbQted toftrcla aauiag.thlt Wud I Watft'-st~et •• • • 'li • ... · .. • •••• • 10 0 0 
" pre.•umi.ng to dictate to the home Gon,rnment on the mat~r. • Rl~or the Jegltlmate purpalle of ~ri:.C '&ad 
in the matter." It assure. the public that the An ~ppltcataoa wu . ract. llr. from ~~D W; IDaJdDg Ish., Tbm Ia~ beeD ici· mat ~ or TO TID aDD'OL 
so~-i !l -law o( tho late Bernal O.tborne must ne- Foran, 1n merence the watm.og ol &be City~~ UJ ~wleclgmeat ai..a: to &DJ ptrtOD whhiD 8-r • .JOJDf .. N.P., o....ao. 
ce3sarily be & bouoteous diepenaer of hospitality. Rink. There wu bat aa·cmppUJ laall·bacla P,pe -the aboYe period, whic}r:,,p~ct '·rr~Dl plaiDtiff SIR,-1 bne much pleuareiD fortranJiDifO'I 
The public of St. John's, 9(_ c:_oorae, c!.n judge of !rom the .main to the rink,~ thia. reDclerecl it ~ll proCHctinc wlt.h thia adio lnet Skftln~o"- a fint ioatalmeot or 8i40, ~ £60 •terUDc .. to. 
the ho3pitality e:tor<:iaed ~~ Qa\'ernment House, bard to flood the place Cor akatl~g.purpoeea. ·Alter a brief ••altation between ceun~ela on warcte the Parne11 D!Cence Fand. 'Ihuatilcri.,. 
aod tbe anti·coofederate party kot>w fall well that Ht~ would auggeat that .• hydraat, on Gower· both aidu, ~e ggeatioa'of Hl.a Lordtbip. 'a tion lio~t •·aa inauRuratect here by the Very RaY. 
no thanks nre due to Sir H: A. Blake for the atree~ at prtaent, be m~ea near tho .entrance to "ttlement wu a!f:.ted, and Siiftin~ton foudd &II • M. A. Cl~ocy, P_.P., G~eat Piacentia, an~ thoa1.h 
abandonment of the •· r!elegation " . to Ottawa. tho :ok, on that atree _ao that he 'may connec! 'O"ne:r and the owner found a tenant io Mr. we have many d1fficulttes te contend watb, th11 
There is no doubt that Hi3 E<tcellellcy was an- \(ith a hose to the rio~It I"OU~ not be nete6· Skiftl\gtoo. The jury wfrd lhen' discharged. rtmittao~, oon to be followed b)· otben, wilt 
:dous to cr.rry out the wishea of the present Tory eary to put. in a luge~ P , to the ~i.ok', tor tho Mr. Clift for plaintiff; Yr. Scott a!ld 'Mr .. Olapp ehow that the people of Newrou.ndl~nd ~rt in full 
occupants of the English Colonial office, but flood of wa~r wo\H oqly b" rtq'lued a.bout for de(endant. . . sympathy " ith the etruggle wbtcb 1!1 beaog made 
thereby atrongthen hi11 claim .for promotion. three moot he an the yea~ I.e waa p\-op~ :"by· · -~~- . . to wio for 1 reland rigbta and lib!rtiu similar to 
Fioding the 'lnti-confedera.te party in Newfo>IJnd- Conocillor Carnell, and ~n~ed by . . Cou}lOUl~r M' UR~ER ' ' those which we eoj oy in thi colony. We truet 
land hnd 11ome ides of tleir rights liS 13ritish Fo:t, that the work~( moving hydrant, ~.aJcect • ..J.:...::l' , • • tht. t the Mduous efforts of Mr. Pllfnell t.nd the 
subjt C(~t , Rnd thbt coercion codtl not be carried (o>r ' by Mr. Foran,• bo attentJed to u · e;>On• u A • othtr I rieh ~atiooalis~s to achieve L!!gialati•e Io· ~ . • ' I -4 • 
cut in Terra Nova, ho hu no fur ther in tere~: in weather permitted. , . 1 (To the ~of tile Cfllmai11t, ) :itp•ndence for Ireland will soon pro."s eucceaafat 
the affair" of the colony. Ditcuuion on the t.ction of Ale.under,Grtbam, fu~ Snt,-,A h~h'le a~d b;utal murder hu despite th ~ m li.cn£'0 t iofluonce or the .. Times" 
Im d Kn:.atsford II&) " : "It it~ i:npossible that io rt'lation to tho ,,~11 near ·rot .. l .A\stinence ~n\ommitted: The p~a'a '·apoi.en out in and the detestable ~a dministration of Saliabury 
coloni11.l mini tw1 ahoulrl 11hare in the n spon6ib:- 11 .. 11. The actio~ )lad fora.~rly been· : t~\en clear and . .unmiA_takable'·term in ~ference to the anrl lh!Cour, and tht.t the Irish at home will ere 
lity of r.omlnatiog a governor." But, 1u1 the aguin t the Hoard of Worlu., but since tbo.. elee-· blooc\,y d~,., tal!ld the l>ubfjc' otimen't bas been loo~ enjoy tbo blessings o( being ~o•uned by 
" Pall M11ll Uazt t te' l obden·es: " t!:tbt is no rt.'a· tion ,,r the Council it. was t:~fened to the.cit1. ~laO;: eiifta•ed i~ aiblilar 'erma of indig9ati.oo. tbemaeln-11 agaio.- Wisbiog you every eocce11 io 
eon why the colonial c.ffiee hould not listr 'l ~ The action 'wm be atayed ·by tbe Council intimal- 'Vhoever"ill. tbe pe~ or of this awful crime the cause of good government~ juatice, and ho· 
ad vic~" Our Au•tralian coutiins are sell ing a io~ their inten~ion to· fil: t~~ walt. ~, ·: . • ' muet ~brought (f. ju.atice, and the B:>aner m&nity, I remain, y~Jurll faithfully, 
good c:cample to the other coloniea of E oghmd. Mr. D>lmbnck reported~ lbat he AI~ Yl!lted tbe'•.bettef. Happil1 auch crimes io tbia coan- Jous J. O'RULLT. 
At the CCI1ooial confereoce they astoundc'd the Plank~~~ it w~ · in a \>ad "conditi~, tJn,t tern- try are ure: and the (ee\io.g of horro; evoked by Treasurer Paroell Defence Fund, 
dignified Eogliah gentlemen who tboughr to porary repai~ onlyJneed ~ e~ec:ted 'h~s . .e&;ao'\1. 'them~ i4 o,t,'\ral.and b;lftby\ It would be a ter- St. John'•, Newfoundland. 
guido the actions of tbe conferenre, in oompli- tho whol_e_thaog to be re~u1lt 10 the apuog. Hble ttUog.:lfr ua,if · i~ we~e otherwise. ~Voree .,. ••• • 
ance with the European policy of the cabinet, A pc:huon was read from Mr. John Haddoo, than aby mu_rder that coutd . be comu-iitted, how- DAVIDSON & FLETCHER'S JAMS 
nnd threatened to return to Australia "ithout Mookatowo, · complllioing of the· pc.aition of 'a e,•tf .b~uta.l' m~d qe l.fl)\ fc!eling of co:ldooation , 
taking part in the confarenee, if their ioatructiooa hydrant ~el\r hi~ h!>use there.. . At pre~nt, owt~B' ?i"sucl\: -c~m~•. or'-aoy .( .. h _e feel i1o~ or t ympathy, in referooce to lbe occupation of tbe Now H e- to defeCU\"'e"'dra1nage, 111l \btl water r• · down ta. o:1 the pa't",of the public, fill tbe crimin~oJ11 . 
brides by the French wero not listened ' to. l n his )'ktd. If ch~Jted a few ~arde f ther west.,:· l)uriog a s~art period bf tho writer' 11 residence 
tlm:.e m011th• the F'Tcuch lift f lte .li,Tu l' lld1rides. nnd the drains fixed, 1he iocoe~eniencil• complai~ in t_he~nit.ed St.ates on ' one occasion it was 
There is not one Englishman in ten thousand who ed of would be remo,·ed. ·-Ordered !O be d~ne u opt!aly. bo.uti d that i' a certain uotorious criminal, 
knowa anythiog of the affairs of Newfoundland, or soon as weather tvould permit. ' . · whq pa~ ~mbre":~d his liande in hia brother's 
who knowatbatthe French exerc:iee treaty rights In refereoco to the trougbe on Mbket-llouae blbQd, ~uld o~\J. ac.cuJ:e the 11el\·icea of ctrt•in 
on· the \Vestern Shore of tho Island. Spealtiog to and Custom-house hill. it was deci~ed that sn eminent, couneel, he· migh~ lau~h . at j ustice, 
a gentleman boldiog a respectable government iron one be put. down at the fl)rmer ·place aa a and ,..cape thl . ju,•C pu •. i~hmc •t of bia ~ime , 
poeition, although not in the Cabinet, of the in- test, aod, if it worked well, oo~ would a(terwaid ·and t hat e.,.en the public pre .. d ,,f the ci ty were 
Gov.ERNlt£~T H ou E, } 
~fld . , Dec. 6th, 1888. 
GENTLEX~N,-1 am directed by His Excel-
leccy the Admioi6trator to tranemit to you the 
accomp•n> ing copy of a deepatch received I rom 
Dowuio~ Street thi3 d!j'· 
1 have the honor to be, gentlemen, 
Your obedient eerl'ant, 1 • 
diff.:rence o( the go,-eroment and tht ~ople of be put \n the latter place. To be attended to u amenable to bribery in tbe cJuust>l'11 intere"t. P rinto Secretary. 
the Mother Country to the affAire o; Ne;,._lound- soon a.s poe11ible. .~ . What a terrible conuititn of aff .. ire! v ranting .llc-t•rtt. JJ.n·iclso11 & }'l~trh er, , l • .To/,n's. 
(Si~tned) . TROS. KEOUGH: 
Ia IId he replied, • " until Newfoundland follo ... a A discuaaion then fl)llowed, on the supply of . that tho preu ought no\ ~0• be employed 10 io-
Parnell'a advice and ' agitates' nothing will or water to Lny~ank and LeMa~hant roads, au lao · fluenc~ public ·opinion .av.•inst a criminal. neil her 
can be done." on drainsand eewera in Jatnea'-street, Monkltown, ought it to be e:enpln}c•l\•o infl ~a enr.c public opiol-
Tbe Parnell Commiaeion tbre11teoa to be inter- and town eo~ineer was instructed to survey arid io~ in.hia fal'ur .' The hetter ""•Y wvult! b..: to 
mioable; people are already askiog " wb&t good report on both places. ·' 
1 
maintain a Mriet ailer c t .on tbt' ,ut jd·t u11ai l ~> ter 
will it accomplish." At present i:s col t o( three · The cundition of gutters ia Baroea'-road or- a trial hu been cooclulltc"d. 1 c is 'onlt iruuuaoK 
guineas 11. mi,nute while it sit11, is incurred in dered to be attended to by Mr. Carn~ll . A 1arge to the public m1nc.l I·• ·put.h&h r~ucb tbraah 
bearing Irieh police e"idence, of all police el'idence number of drains would require to be 6u4, &M aa that tne ~ accu•td " ill u~ r. quiwl to 
the tnQ,St untrustworthy. It baa an air of being it was rlecided to advertiae for a huodrtd to111 or a~ke a at11temeot, 1H 1hat tbe accused is 
made in Dnblin Castle. But out of such endence paviog atone. • . ·, · not likely to euni\'e, &r. , &c., for ~uch publica-
come colonir.l governorship of £3,000 and £ 5,006 Mr. March's petition. IOru. erection of 1calee, tiona will, rightly or ,•rongly, be ascribed to an 
attrling. was then read, and it was mo•td by Councillor intereated ,object ll!!d aource, and be credited 
t t;opy. j 
[ L IILO:SJAI, Qr .. Jc t; TO lltt. t\ JI)ti:Sit;"l'&A'O)ll,J 
Nen•f,,undl ·ul, 
:'\o. liO. 
IJowSJS(· ~Tit£tiT, 22 1d ~o,. \ 888. 
' w ,- 1 h .. , . ., rhe bon•H W ~&clt now)edge tbe 
teccil't of "ir H. A .l:Uake'11 de•patcb, 1\o. 77, o( 
t h~ l Oth of October, forwardiug 11. r. quetlt from 
.McFI\rtl, Davideoo &, Fletclaer, of Sr. J o>b n's, that 
Her Maj~ty mi~ht ~r .. n: permi~aion to them to 
r.,r ... ani, fur Her acceptaoce, a lllll&Jl quantity of 
jam n:t.dt: of the wild berrif'a or ~wfoundland. 
I duly laid Messrs. D.nid~on &. Jt'letcber'a re-
quest before t!le Queen, and Her Maj esty was 
graciously pleased to u y that !\be will be ,·ery 
happlto accept the . j am ofraed to her by them. 
. ) I h&\'e, &c., 
(Si,rned). KNU fSFORD. 
'1'/te o(llcer administeriii!J t"c Gm/t of Njld. 
---·~·----
Mr. Gladstone hod ·lr magoificeot reception in St.":Joho. seconded by Councillor Carnell, that with the de! ign of cxeitinl( public sympathy in 
Birmingham and tho Black Country. His the Me11ra. March be perm~tted to erect, the _the prisoner's flll'Or. '!'be b~t way "'ill be 10 
speeches containe.i nothing new, but his man ·el- scale! , tbe Cbairman to arraoge the matter. A Jeav~llauch caaes to the properly coosti(utcd 
lous jJOWer of.invesliog 1\n old topic witb new month's notice, at any time, nom the Council, to public tribuoala or justice, \Yithout seekiog, 
interest and his hold upon the intelligeoce or his l:c sufficient to hne the scales remoYed, if con- meanwhhe, to iofiueocc public opioion either 
audience, is wonderful far a man of his age. Con- aid~red ceceasary, and the price for weigbiog a way. Attempt to do thia in one direction will 
11idetiog that Birmingham produced that apostnte load r.ot to exceed teo centa. inevita\)lylead to counteractiog attempts in· the 
to Lihtral principle!!, Mr. Chamberlain, ita re- In referer.ce to openiog draine, h wae decided other direction. The coune of public justice 
ccption to the l'eteno leadn of th~ 'Liberal party thl l r.o draio or sewer in town be opened with- muet be left uotampered with. Public opinion 
i~ aignificaot, and promi!ea a speedy "ictory for out an order from the town engineer. can eafely be truet•d, and our P,Ublic ttibunala NOmE OF THANKS. 
Home Rule In Ireland. can ba trusted. to admioi.,ur aubJtaotit.l justice, ~-
A not her addition to the list o ( murders in Applications were received from' a number of wjthout artful aid on the part or anybody. If 
D BA.lt MR • .EDrroa,-At a mHting of tbo 
financial committee of tbe B. I. Society, held in 
their hallla.at evening, a reaolution of thanks was 
unanimously paaied and hereby publicly tender· 
ed, on behalf of the eociety, to Mr. Hatton and 
the ladies and gentlemen who took pt rt in the -
concert and the aev~ral exhibition• of Profeasor 
Baell. Yours, etc.,J 
HENRY Y • .BORN, Stc. Com. 
Whitechapel is the latest metrOfOlitao horror. pt~ona, reeking the position or jaoitor to the auob i• •ttempted in tbe prea•nt case, depeod 
Tho popular idea is that it is "a foreigner"; tbe 'new roomS'; the uamea of aptJicanta will be re- upon it, the attempt will be muted and expoeed. 
avf'rage Engliab mind cannot conuive it 'JIO&aible ferred to a committee, to be reported on. Human life i• too precious to be put in the scalee 
that tbe murderer cao be an Englishman. Ooe A committee oo finance, ways anl}.neana, w.u againat either influence or gain. If this brief 
good will, perhaps, come out or auch monstroua ap]>ointed, to cooaiat of Oounc:illon Monroe, Fox, reference to the matter ia not plaio enough to 
bnbarity, in the abandonment of the military Power aod Uoriaon-Coancillor Monroe to be e:xpraa the mea.ning infindect, more plain apeak-
element in the coot.rol of the ·police. The fiut tho convener. \t.1 muat, and will, be ueed. Mercllut conaide-
cbitfcommiuionerorpo:ice,eppoiotedmany.yeam Committee for City Cbambe.n and City Olerb' ratlou ie due, but as there' i• no marcy, except 
ago, was Sir Rinrd Mayne, who, ..hen ur~ed to D.tpartment was appointed,~,.· ., ounoillon St. "hat p.«..cte from a pro,per 'onee of. justice.' ao 
introduce the present faulty eyatem of eemi- Jobo, Power, Morieon, Mo~ Councillor St. 1nercilul cooeideratipo ia eqaally du.e t~ all the 
military organization, refused, saying his men John to be cOl\veoer. . partie~. Let u1 hue a complete abllention ~~-A:!~~-H~R .I!~· 
•ere tbitf catchera not eoldien. Tho preaenL A aanita.ry and fire· commit· wu aleo a.,. from undv• '"flil(aeu, aad let the crin.inal who The eteamer PloTer arri•ed froid the north-
heaci of the London police have a. larger number pointed, conaietio~r or Couucillore arnell; Power ~ to practl.ce aathr(jf 1\ipb a moneJet there be) ward to-day. 
of .. tbeoriee" bnt they e&n'\ot cat~ the murderer. and l''ox- the 6ret mentioned to be conYeaer. 1be eco~raed into iileoce. Tbie is ttlaa.t i1 meant 
'fhe eteamer Portia ia advertised to leuo New 
York to· monow for §alifax and this port. 
•Some dlectont·eo•ued on ' the wldenlniJ of br tblt ~ef •nd determined prot.e,t (rom 
Bulloy'a Stre . 'Ibere ia aoae property lhere !>UBL1C OPINtON. 
(Ol'ltlo at rm wb\oh eo~ld ·~ ha~ b~ t~c St\ Jqbn'•, Dec. l, \886. 
--.. ·- --
The memben of the Academia are plyintr a 
tournament billiard game for a aplaodidl7,fi~ 
billlard, CliO. '{'ho aamo •com•ucecl Jaa\ Q\abt. 
